DIGITAL DC CENTRE

LED VideoWall
PhotoBooths

LED Award WINNING technology
DC has been in the PhotoBooth business since 1997. The company offers worldwide shipping as well as worldwide warranty and technical support. We design, develop, manufacture, certify, market and support the finest innovative PhotoBooths on the market.

Innovation is our core activity and our promise. We are always evolving our products so we can proudly say our motto: Digital Centre. Our aim, your smile.

Welcome to Digital Centre PhotoBooths. DC is a multinational global company with local factories and offices in the US and Europe, with a steady eye on Asia.

A skilled staff manages the top-class factory with more than 100,000 sqf area. No matter how big your need is, we can produce more than 500 PhotoBooths a month.

DC has been in the PhotoBooth business since 1997. The company offers worldwide shipping as well as worldwide warranty and technical support. We design, develop, manufacture, certify, market and support the finest innovative PhotoBooths on the market.

Innovation is our core activity and our promise. We are always evolving our products so we can proudly say our motto: Digital Centre. Our aim, your smile.
The **Grand Palace** PhotoGame is a new novel interactive game which combines a traditional PhotoBooth with a 120" Giant LED VideoWall Redemption Game.

The PhotoGame displays amazing 3D Graphics and captures the public's attention and is an un-missable piece in any location. Let players take photos of themselves and use those photos in the quick fun games with chances to win free re-prints, tickets and more.

**Panther Revolution** is the best-selling PhotoBooth of all time and is now even better!! With the inclusion of the state-of-the-art LED VideoWall technology, players can display their photos on the big screen after taking them and this has been shown to deliver up to 5x the revenue from others PhotoBooths.

The external VideoWall is capable of playing video and photo advertisements and still delivers photos of the highest quality with a wide variety of products in under a minute!

**The Eclipse** is the first PhotoBooth with a huge 12ft curved LED VideoWall visible from hundreds of feet away, to capture attention from people in ANY direction even from above! It's a highly attractive piece for any location.

The photos taken in the PhotoBooth are shown on the giant VideoWall, making the patron feel like a Movie Star/Celebrity, encouraging more customers to have their moment on the giant VideoWall! Order yours today!

---

**Why LED VIDEO WALL is the FUTURE**

**The future is now**
From sport stadiums to the Las Vegas Strip, LED VideoWalls are becoming the latest trend. Welcome to the future with LED VideoWall PhotoBooths.

**High visibility**
Giant screens, high contrast, brightness and sharp colors at any time of day or night, and visible from 2 to 200 feet, this is technology from the future! Display peoples faces, having good times and all on a giant VideoWall!

These are the main ingredients to attract customers to the LED VideoWall PhotoBooth.

**More Revenue**
Generate new revenues with the new LED VideoWall. With its giant screen and fun features whilst taking group photos and then displaying those photos on the giant VideoWall. Watch people show off, attract a crowd and have fun with the LED VideoWall PhotoBooth.

**Advertising**
Take advantage of the giant VideoWall to display advertising for the location, for special offers, last minute offers etc all managed easily and quickly onsite. With its bright, high contrast colourful display the VideoWall is guaranteed to take your message to anyone passing by.
Premium PhotoBooths
COINOP & RENTAL

The New Generation
PANTHER / OCEAN / CRYSTAL
THE TRUE ORIGINAL

Panther Revolution
BRIGHTEN UP ANY LOCATION

Eclipse
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SUPER SIZE PHOTOS
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Pocket
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Sweet I-Go
SWEET EVENTS

Mini I-Go
ULTRA COMPACT

Nexus
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR EVENTS
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BRIGHTEN UP YOUR EVENTS
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Mini I-Go
ULTRA COMPACT

Nexus
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR EVENTS

Clipart
THE LED FEVER

Pocket
ULTRA PORTABLE

Sweet I-Go
SWEET EVENTS

Mini I-Go
ULTRA COMPACT

Nexus
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR EVENTS
### PhotoBooth Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NG PANTHER</strong></th>
<th><strong>OCEAN CRYSTAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>LED PANTHER REVOLUTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>LED ECLIPSE</strong></th>
<th><strong>LED GRAND PALACE</strong></th>
<th><strong>LED NEXUS</strong></th>
<th><strong>STRIP</strong></th>
<th><strong>MINI I-GO SWEET I-GO</strong></th>
<th><strong>POCKET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inch</strong></td>
<td><strong>28.7W x 37.2D x 76.8H</strong></td>
<td><strong>28.7W x 39D x 76.8H</strong></td>
<td><strong>49.2W x 32.4D x 76.9H</strong></td>
<td><strong>92W x 250 x 25H</strong> (video wall)</td>
<td><strong>22W x 23D x 79.7H</strong> (open)</td>
<td><strong>20.7W x 23.2D x 64H</strong> (open)</td>
<td><strong>17.4W x 14.9D x 30.7H</strong> (open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>72.9W x 94.7D x 195.2H</strong></td>
<td><strong>72.9W x 99.2D x 195.2H</strong></td>
<td><strong>125.2W x 82.5D x 195.3H</strong></td>
<td><strong>R2W x 1310 x 595 (set)</strong></td>
<td><strong>234W x 630 x 242H</strong> (video wall)</td>
<td><strong>22W x 58.5D x 232.5H</strong> (open)</td>
<td><strong>52.7W x 590 x 162.8H</strong> (open)</td>
<td><strong>44.4W x 280 x 78H</strong> (open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td><strong>389+26.4=415.4lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>4117+26.4=441.1lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>551+48.5=599.5lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>551+48.5=599.5lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>551+48.5=599.5lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>551+48.5=599.5lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1874 +26.4= 213.8lb.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1874 +26.4= 213.8lb.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet Options</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartprint</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>Color, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prints</strong></td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm. - 4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
<td>2 Strips (2x6&quot; each / 5x15cm)</td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm. - 4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
<td>2 Strips (2x6&quot; each / 5x15cm)</td>
<td>8x6&quot; / 20x15 cm.</td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm. - 4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
<td>2 Strips (2x6&quot; each / 5x15cm)</td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm. - 4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D80</strong> (2nd unit optional)</td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D80</strong> (2nd unit optional)</td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D80</strong> (2nd unit optional)</td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi 9810</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D90</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D90</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D90</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mitsubishi D90</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing Speed</strong></td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>8 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>7.8 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>730W</td>
<td>1450W</td>
<td>3390W</td>
<td>670W</td>
<td>350W</td>
<td>260W</td>
<td>260W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera</strong></td>
<td>10Mp Full HD/ DSLR</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD/ DSLR</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portability</strong></td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport Recomended</strong></td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen</strong></td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>4x19&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>2x19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Message</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rental Industry</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Acceptor Capability</strong></td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>2u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit/Debit Card</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartphone Payment</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capture E-mails (Cloud)</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All PhotoBooths have Share Secure and QR-Photo for a reliable send by social networks.**

*(Monthly charges could apply from your phone provider)*

Changes can be made without previous notice.

Ask us to know the characteristics of other PhotoBooth models.
**MyPhotoCode**

Remote Control

MyPhotoCode gives the owner a complete remote control from anywhere and anytime. It is a tool for managing your whole fleet of PhotoBooths from any distance in real time from a smartphone or the web.

The main advantages of MyPhotoCode are:

- **PHOTOBOOTHS**
  - The status of the PhotoBooth with alerts, exact location, possibility of allowing Smartphone payments.

- **AUDITS**
  - Periodic reports of the PhotoBooth and real audits on time.

- **EVENTS**
  - Manage and customize events to your preference.

- **EMAILS**
  - Capture the emails of your customers for marketing.

- **ALERTS & REPORTS**
  - The most comprehensive information on the current real-time status PhotoBooth. Informs on paper stock, revenue and any technical issues (disconnection, printer status, camera, motherboard).

- **SUPPORT**
  - Solve technical questions online. Operational 24/7 to assist in emergencies.

**Social Networks**

Sharing & Customizing

The Digital Centre QR-Photo is printed on the photos. It allows you to share your photos and videos through all social networks. The process is done both safely and quickly, without needing to log in. A QR code can also be used to obtain extra prints from any DC PhotoBooth.

The Digital Centre PhotoBooths include the cloud service as an essential part of its added value. As an owner, it is possible to customize its appearance for locations and/or events: malls, museums, parties, weddings...

By scanning the QR you get to the Cloud:

**LEARN HOW TO CUSTOMIZE THE CLOUD:**

1. **LOGO**
   - Your logo can be printed on all photos for all the guests.

2. **TITLE**
   - You can customize the title of your choice.

3. **PHOTOS**
   - Guests can download and share their photos through social networks.

4. **VIDEOS**
   - Guests can view, download and share their videos through social networks.

5. **GIF**
   - Guests can download and share a fun animated GIF through social networks.

6. **BANNER ADVERTISING**
   - Add a banner with the advertisement you want and link it to the website of your choice.

7. **BACKGROUND**
   - Customize the background of the cloud with your best design.

* The PhotoBooth needs an Internet connection to use these functionalities.

**Digital Centre PhotoBooths**

- Periodic reports of the PhotoBooth and real audits on time.
- Manage and customize events to your preference.
- Capture the emails of your customers for marketing.
- The most comprehensive information on the current real-time status PhotoBooth. Informs on paper stock, revenue and any technical issues (disconnection, printer status, camera, motherboard).
- Solve technical questions online. Operational 24/7 to assist in emergencies.

*Photo is available on the Cloud for a period of 6 months*
Not all products share the same functionalities.
LED VideoWall PhotoBooths

DIGITAL Centre

Our aim, your smile.

EUROPE
Digital Centre
Dr. Ferran, 27-29. Bufalvent
08243 Manresa, BARCELONA
+34.938.748.158
info@dc-image.com

AMERICA
Digital Centre America Inc.
13651 SW 143rd CT Unit #105
Miami, FL 33186
USA +1.305.387.5005
sales@dc-image.com

www.digital-centre.com